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We understand that the Constitu ¬

tion of the United States prevents
the authorities from refusing au

asylum under the Stars aud Stripes
to men and women ho j iin to-

gether
¬

in forming the murderous
societies and clubs of anarchy The
Constitution of the United States
wob a model document perhaps in

the eighteenth century but have
not conditions altered since the pro-

clamation

¬

of the constitution Then
there was a homogenous population
in the young lepublio but what is

there todayT Then the constitution
was as near the ideal as anything
made by humans can be but how
about today where we Badno longer
a few millions of men from the same
race possessing the same oivio vir
tues and in all great principles
thinking alike Now the United
States are populated by the mot
inooiigruous people aud yet the
fundamental law of a hundred years
ago is still in foroe and apparently
unchangeable while everything else

has changed

Great Britain also gives an asylum
to the assassinating anarchists but
every branch of the societies isal
ways closely watohed and no an-

nounced
¬

anarchist ever leaves Eng ¬

land without the deteotive bureaus
in the oivilizsd world receive fair
warning of the departure of an
eventual assassin Steps should be
taken to wipe out of existence the
hysterical men and women who im-

bibe
¬

the false and crazy doctrines
of Anarchy and Nihilism We be-

lieve
¬

in the European system under
which all members of the branch
Booieties disappear without any
very elaborate trial or any hairsplit-
ting

¬

in tho oourtsjf before they have
a chance to do the Martyr act and
pose as tho murderer of the head of

s government

The members of these societies
are not insane They are fanatics
of an unhoaltby temperament and it
is in the interest of the whole world
that they should be exterminated and

relieved of their nnutal sulfdrings
If anything could be gained by the
violent deeds of these dreamers
there might be some excuse to be
advanced but they all know that
theory The Emperor is dead is

follow with the cry Long live the
Emperor They all know that
killing MoKinley muses within a
minute the accession to office nf
Roosevelt and so on in an endleaj
chain

Uneasy rests the head that wears
a crown but it seems to be even a
more ungrateful task to be the chief

rtjffrim- -

oxeculivo aJL a great Republic
Three Presidents of tho United
Slates have fallen at the hands of
assassins within the last thirty six
years President Lincoln wab shot
at 9 oclock nn the night of April
14 18G5 and died nt 722 on the
morning of April 15 1S65 Presi ¬

dent Garfield was shot un tho morn
ing of July 2 1881 and after a
lingering illness died on September
20 1881 And now on Sept 0th
1901 President MoKinley was shot

Desperate measures are needed to
deal with desperate men Let the
United States take the initiative
aud drive the anarchists out of tbe
land of liberty but not of lioonse

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The prospect of a strike settle ¬

ment is as remote kb ever In the
meantime there is untold misery and
sufferings among the strikers aud it
is feared that the attempted asias
sination of the President will stimu-
late

¬

the strikors in spite of their
honeyed words of sympathy to
adopt drastic measures of violence

Governor Dole oan no longer sayi
that the Hawaiians are hostile to
him The petition nf the Home
Rulers to MoKinley asking for
Doles removal is based only on
their anxiety for his health They
trust Dole may be spared to tbem as
a private citizen and ask only for
his removal on accouut of his grass
eating propensities

We have frequently called atten ¬

tion to the steady increase in profes-

sional
¬

beggars who ask alma in
public and private places It is the
duty of all good citizens to help the
police in putting a stop to the nuis
anoe by refusing giving alms except
through the benevolent societies
and by notifying the authorities of
the appearance at private houses of
tramps asking for meals clothes and
10 cents for a primo beer Bulldogs
around a private residence ia a laud-

able
¬

fad at present Porto Rioans
and negro loafers dont affiliate
with that specimen of the cauine
family

The Grand Jury
Judge Gear delivered his charge

to the Grand Jury this morning
The Judge gavo the usual instruc-
tions

¬

as to the rights and duties of
tbe Grand Jury He stated hat
the reason he had called ia Grand
Jury at this time was chiefly todiB
pose of the oases of tho men now
held in jail for infamous crime
who according to the decisions of
tbe Circuit Court as well as thoge of
the U S District Court were illeg-

ally
¬

held as having been sent to jail
without indictment by a Grand
Jury and without a unanimous ver-

dict
¬

of a trial jury as prescribed by
tbe U S Constitution He warned
the jury to take no notice of any
court except the Circuit Court over
which he presides as to points or
information in regard to the con-

struction
¬

of law The judge gave
that special instruction because two
grand juries had gone to niq Chief
Justice for interpretation of tbe law
and he had consequently premptorr

Pily discharged tbe jury
Thi Judge appointed Prince

David Kawananakoa foreman of tbe
jury which retired to tackle the
numerous oases which will be pre
sented bv Deputy Attorney General
George W Davis EmileNey was
sworn in a bailiff of the Grand
Jury

E P Dole Co

Mr and Mrs Bernard Gallagher
of San Franoisno announce the
marriage of their daughter Eleanor
and Attorney General Edmund P
Dole whioh took place in San Fran ¬

cisco on September 5 1901 Mr
and Mrs Dole will be at home at
their Honolulu residence after tbe
first of November The many
friends of tbe gifted Attorney Gen ¬

eral of our young Territory wishes
bim and his bride all possible hap-

piness
¬

in tbe future

Tijr Independent 0 cents per
month

A PLEA8INJ ENTERTAINMENT

Pollards Iilllputlann Bcoro a Great
f Quccoss

Tho Opera Houso was crowded
last evening when Pollards Lilipu
tians made thoir first appearance
before Honolulus critioal and blase
audience and their reoeption was
most flattering onoore following
enoore

Tho company is far beyond the
average tbeatriaal visitors here aud
the c itching songs in The Geisha
were rendpred in a charming man ¬

ner by the youthful artists
Thata few faultt could be found

by the professional fault finders is
only reasonable considering that
the y vuug people had hardly had
time to get on thoir land legs after
VJong sea Voyage that they were
nofacomtomed to tbe miserable ac-

oustics
¬

of our Opera House that
the orchestra played very badly
that tthe electrio lights refused to
burn and that they wero in a new
house where the whereabouts of
costumes and make ups were un-

known
¬

The audience enjoyed the operotte
and it is oafo to prediot a rousing
success during the whole season in
which the Lil putians will entertain
us

Tbe registrar of birth certificates
Wis in the audience and shook his
head diutyfuliv when glancing over
the ages of tbe artists as given on
tho program It is all right old
man even if the girls are only 11
and 12 years old they are very
charming and have remarkably well
trained voices It is rude anyway
to ask a lady for her age

Miss Daphne Trott became tbe
pet of the audience as the little
middy Tommy Stanley Miss

Alice Bmnetto ihe Geisha girl is a
fine singer and- - in her duets with

vMiss Ivy Trott tbe naval officer
some real excellent operatic work
was rendered Miss Trotts splendid
figdre 12 years old showed well in
the naval uniform Miss Madge
Williams is a fine little dauseuse
but she had a slight cold and should
nurse her voice carefully for a few
days The change of climate is
often dangerous here to the throats
Master Fred Stewart has a fine voice
and made a good appearance as
Captain Katana and Willie Chester
was amusing as Wuu Hi the China
man although hard to understand
in his mixture of Australian and
Obiuesd dialects The minor pirts
wero well taken the chorus is very
goodabd theA staging all that can
be desire 1 Our youngsters will all
ba stage crazy after seeing and
hearing the Liliputians and the
fond parents have better bring their

HojJaf uiyi felong aud get over the
agony of tesziug

Tonight The Geisha will be
given for the last time aud Friday
anoyaturdaj uigbta the Bille of
New Yoik will be presented
Saturday afternoon the first Matiuee
wilHbe given with tho Belle of
New YorjfjJ On that occasion chil
dren are charged haf price only

m m
i

Marshal Bays Funeral
The funeral of the late U S

91 A

Marshal D A Ray took place yes
terday fropa thfr Chapel of Central
Union Churoh The remains were
takeDito the Catholic Cemetery to be
placed in a vault but through some
misunderstanding the vault could
not t4 opened and the body was
taken hack to the undertaker The
honorary pall bearers were Judge
M MrEstee U S District Court
Judge1 Gilbert F Little Fourth
Territcrial Circuit Court E R
Staokable Collector of Customs F
J Handy deputy oler U H District
Court Arthur M Brown High
Sheriff fo Territory E R Hendry
aoting U S Marshal Mr Elgin clerk
to U S A Quartrmaster Judge

D Gear First Territorial
ircujJiCjAlrJj
Thtr band was in attendance at

tbe churoh Among those p recent
were tbe Governor and other digni-
taries

¬

An army wagon was overturned
yesterday on the corner of Victoria
and King streets tbe nut of the
front whel benoming loosened
Tbe driver aud two soldiers who
were wtyh him wero spilt but
not hurt

OC3 Alv MHJ
OF THE

Sixth Celebration of Regatta Day

TO BE HELD
Baturdny BnptPtnbnr 21st 1001 in

Honolulu Harbor Commencing
at 030 a m

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
free for all Pr ze 30 trophy

2 Sii oareil Gig Race stationary
seats Prize 30

8 Six oared sliding kat barg- -
Freshmau Race Prize 25 trophy

4 First Class Yacht Race Fit
Prize 50 trophy second 30
trophy

6 Seoond Class Yacht R
Firht Priz 135 trophy second 20
trophy

6 Third Class Yacht Rco F Ml
Prize 30 trophy seaoud 20
trophy third 16 trophy

7 Fourth Class Yacht Race
First Prize 25 trophy second 20
trophy

8 Tug of war between Japanese
Fishing Boats Prize 20

9 Swimming Race 100 yards
straightaway Priz 15

10 Divtug aouteat for time
Prize 15

V
INTERMISSION FOR LUKOU

11 Fuuroared Shell Rjce Prze
25 trophy

12 Whaleh tat Race First Piiz
30 second 10

13 S x Padriln Canoe Race First
Prize 20 second 15

11 Intermediate Six oared Barge
Race sliriiu seat Prize 25
trophy

15 Steamer Boat Race First
Prize S30 mconrt 15

16 Stiling Canne Race First
Prize 20 second 10

17 Half mile more or less swim
miug coulest Prize 15

18 Four oared Merchant Shins
Boats First Prize 20 seoond 10

19 Two oared Shore Boat First
Prize 15 second 10

20 Two oared Sliding Seat Race
in boats irom Germany Prize 20
trophy

Above Programme subject to
change Races open to all No
entry fees Swimming and diving
races entries open until start of
races

All rowing races are to be govern-
ed

¬

by the racing rules of the Hawai ¬

ian Rowing Association
Each entry shall include tbe

name of the boat or if it have none
tbe name of the person who enters
it in tbe race

Entries close with J W Smithies
atJPaoifio Hardware Co at 5 pm
Wednesday September 18 1901

For further information apply to
tbe Regatta Committee or the Sec ¬

retary J W Smithies 03 td

TO G IRWIN CC

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
V7BBTBBN 8TJGAK BEPININQ CO

Ban Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LO00MOTIVK WOBKB
Philadelphia enn U 8 A

NBWELL UlvVBBBAL MIIiL CO
Manf National Oane Shredder

Now York V B

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Fianolsoo Oal

BIBDON IBON LOOOMOTIVB
WOttKB

W tf R n Ennluinlhi

THOS LINDSAY

MaoDfactariDfi Jeweler

Call and Inspoot the beauttfa and usefuldisplay ol roods for presents or for per
snual use and adornment

Iot Bnlldlng 6V Fort Btreet

O SAI H8

rj AOBKB OF LAND IN QBANTB
2180 and blO at Knmaee North Hllo

Hawaii Apply to
M0BBIB K KEOHOKA-O- L-

Bell EM it Atteqt
Kaahamanu Btreet

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Tolegramn can now be fent
irom Honolulu to nnv place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wirelfs -- - Telfgraph

OALLrtJP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per K
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
r

TIMELY TOPICS

U Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and RangeB
Alaska Chnot and Refrigerators
Eaterprioe Moat Ohopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Goooa Mats
Wbeuljiirrow8 Hoes Rakea and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Soythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mooquito Nettings
Victoria and Fan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cant and ScalooTinned and

Porcelain Sajtcepan
3 P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

MPfjy HSEMiiifti3

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be tbe very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

S
We want your help in distributing

tbe above useful article so ve will
be able to dispose tbem at tho lowest
market prices

Tbe HawUfiQ Baraware Go La
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Cnp Bank Honolulu H I

otiApa STOKog La wiiq raw u

Clans Sprockets Co

33STRQ
HONOLTJIiTJ

Ban Tranoitoo AgmlsTHE ItJCTADA
NATIONAL BAUK OJTHAN JfRAHUluUi

DBA lXOnAHdl OH

BAN -- BANOIBCO-The Nevada NaUuh
Bank of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON Xhe Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NBW YOBK American -- Xahancs Nftlonnl Bank
OHIOAQO Merohante National Bank
PAKIB Oredit LyounaU
BBRLIN DreedtierBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Fnn

KoneBhanehalBnnklngOorporntlon
NBWZBALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bonk of New Zealand
VIOXOBIA AND VANOOUVBB Btnk

of British North Amerloa

Transact a Genirnl Banking and JCxcHmq
Burinttt

Depoilti Beoelved Loam made on A
proved Security CommercM and Travt
era Credit isened Bllli of Jtxahi
bought nnd sold

Ootlnctlon Promptly Account Jfir

-- OB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIIJGE 90
206 Merchant Street

t
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